




















































































































































































































































































































































and  plans for 
ad- 
Number 1.i I 









   
!contest are 










 will not be 














































































































































































































































come  one of the 
leading






































































































































since  1933 
has  the 
Prince
 











Although it is through


























tic baritone, Eddy has for 
years  i 




horse  has 
entered 
,tore





contest.  But 
























Smallens was molded 
into 
an 
opera  singer; and 
has  appeared. 
on
 such radio 
programs  as the 
Maxwell House
 Show Boat, 
Hoff-
man 
Hour,  Ford 
























































adaptability  to the 
growing
 contest
 one must 










received  ; 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































 a prize 
of











 ending May 
113,
 for which all 
members of San
 
Jose State college are 
eligible. 
Contributions which may be 
either 
prose  or poetry must be 
written on any of the following 
topics: Why War?, Why Should I 
Fight?, How Can We Keep Amer-
ica Out Of 
War?,
 Is War My 
Business?,
 Pacific Alternatives to 
War. 
Manuscripts must not be more 
than 500 words in length and 
either typed or written 
legibly.  All 
quoted work must 
be
 foot -noted 
(Continued
 on Page 
Four)
 
but foot -notes will not be included 
in the number of words. Compet-
ing student's signature will be at -
was handed 
in







manuscripts  was 












the day of 












 2 to 4 
in 
the  afternoon, 
members  of Peg-
asus, literary honor
 society, will 
sponsor a formal




 in honor 
of the winners. 
Dr. 
















 at many 
schools,
 among them 
Cook County 
Normal, the 






University  of 
Sweden,  Dr. 
Chamberlain is 









on a separate paper. 




be chosen from 
members of the 
faculty will select the 
three best 
manuscripts for publication
 on a 
basis of clarity in thought
 con-
tent. The final 
winner  will be 
chosen by popular vote. 
Details concerning 
a contest for 
the 
best  anti -war 
poster  will be 
announced next week. 
After racing over the floor of 






win  the 
prizes 
offered
 in the 
elimination  
contest, 
Kathryn Danielson and 
Wallace
 Metcalf finally 
defeated 











































































































































































































isn't  so dark.




 the hirsute 
race is 
already known for his 
hair-raising 
ability. 
The entrant is none other than 
Byron "I'll do anything" Lan-
phear, winner of last year's con-
test. 
Confined to the 
Health  Cottage 
several days before and
 on the 
entrance
 day of the 
contest,  Lan-
phear
 had accumulated 
a beard 
that would
 do credit 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































meeting Dr. P. 
Victor
 Peterson, 
head of the San 
Jose
 State Science 
department, left for Santa Bar-
bara where he was to discuss 
elementary science course of study 
revision with other state science 
leaders and members of the state 
department of education. 





Dr. Karl S. 
Hazeltine,  
Dr. Carl D. Duncan, 
Dr.  P. Victor 
Peterson, Dr,
 Oscar L. Brauer, 
Mr.  
Wilbur H. Moreland, Mrs.
 Gert-
rude Moore, 
Mr.  Fred Buss, Dr. 
Gayle B. Pickwell, Mr. 
Harry 
Engwicht, and Mr. Earnest S. 
Greene.  
Part of a five year plan began 
two years ago is the publication 
of a series of fifty booklets on 
natural science, 






Faculty Attends Meet 
Of National Guidance 
Dr. James 
DeVoss. dean of up-
per division; Miss Corrine Davis, 
psychology instructor; Dr. H. A. 
Sotzin, 
industrial  arts head; 
and 
Mr. 




journeyed  to 
the 
Berkeley 
Union  high school
 Satur-
day to attend 
a session 
of
















session  of 
the 
association,  
which  is 
































































































































































































































































































pray  that to 
Sister 
Jones



























page  1: "Do not begin a 
paragraph with 
THE,  A, AN, or 
THERE unless it 




I went into a neighborhood 
store  the other 
day.
 and as the 




"Come  out 
and










 who trades 
at my 
store





wife  had 















 me see 
your book









her the book,  
which 
happened
 to be a 








amining  it 
































she  was 
one













who  should 
have 
known said 
that  she would 
someday  
become
 a great 
artist. 





























 NAME OF MY SONG for 
Spardi Gras Revelries
 is not "You 
Ruined




 last Friday's Daily, but 
it 
is "You 








'wryer  Ziegler. 
Dedicated
 to the best 




  day by the 
Associated  Student. 
of San Jose Stab 
College 
Entered as *mood 
elass  matter at the See Jose Post 
Office  
Press el Gish@ 
Meting Co. Columbis 












 S. C. 1R1 
MANAGING 





Phone Ballard 7800 
BUSINESS MANAGER   JACK 
REYNOLDS
 
Phone  Ballard 5388J 








































(.me Roecki,  jwinen 
Madam  
Gordon Stafford,

























































































































and his ork do 
better  than 
average
 on this disc. It 
has that 
peculiar 
Duchin  tempo 













of the  band,
 
all phrased 
and blended in fine style. We 
couldn't go for vocalist Lew Sher-
wood  








in the Sky This 
popular
 
ditty is nice music 
on the 
reverse side. Duchin as usual pre-
dominates




singer Sherwood gets in another 








 Famous Door 





combinations  made 
up of a few 
of the boys in the 
bands from out of the swing joints 
along 52nd street in New York 
city. There's a clarinet and a 
trumpet blowing weird licks, and 
a bass fiddle and guitar 
beat 
rhythm like all get -out. If 
you  can 
make out any melody
 you're a bet-
ter man than I, 
but  you can hear 
all sorts of take off 
(improvizinti  
to you) done 




swings away on this





 sort of 
sloppy, but 
it's
 got that certain 
thing what 




the Benny Goodman trio but 
it's 
not nearly so good. - -Deceit 
record 737.  
 
I'm Putting ill 
My
 Eggs In 
One Basket ----Guy 
Lombardo  (ho 
hum) plays,




 is one of the 
leading  























































































































































































 of this 














 The first 
one read 
"To Miss 
Betty  Stillwell: 
Ernie 
Nelson  thinks 
you  are pretty  
nice, 
and  he sez 
how  about a 
date." The
 second 

















are  pretty 






you  on the 
pre -mentioned
















 with the above 
communications,






I've been readin' in yore colum
 
about
 fixin' a date 
for a pal of 
your's 
with









don't think he's got 
a 
chance. I'll
 tell you why.
 These 
Watsonville  dames 
up here are 























































































































































































































































































 Marie Carr, George 
Cle-
ment, Howard 
Custer,  Frances 
Fonfara, Elsie







Leslie,  Rosalie 
Mossman,  
Nemesia  Ellorian, 








William  Wetsel, 
Edna White,








 the almost new 
white  
trunks at the Sea
 Cliff on Sneak 
Dayif
 anyone did find 
them
please return
 them to Dick Ber-
trandias































































































































































































































GRAS  general 
committee  will tak 
place 
Tuesday at 11:00 in 
student council rooms.
 Follow,  
committees please 
report:  Con 
food, concession, 
and  construct 
The













































































































































































































































































































































































































































rase report: Con* 
n,

































































































































































































































































is to be 































possible that this 
lung will 
vary






























stack  up. 
ENDS
 
Four veterans from last year's 
...rinent team appear to 
have
 the 
:side track on the first four 
wing 
usignments, 
but  a ccaiple 
of new-
emers to the 









































































































































































lead some 35 
novice  and State
 championship 
aspirants







































By DICK EOMONOS 
I If everything




plans  to 
enter 
something  like
 25 men 







































to the Spartan 
cause 
in
















 are both sure 
entrants in the 
112 -pound divi-
sion and may stir 
up some trouble 
among amateurs
 from other or-
ganizations. These 
two little fel-
lows met on the novice 
card pre-
ceding the San Mateo - varsity 
bouts. 
MC EUEN READY 
In Bob 
McEuen, varsity redhead 



















124 -pounder, and 





















































last year, Merino, 
1935
 freshman,
 Owen Col- 
































 frosh. Mickey! 
To 
Take  Charge 
San 

































































































Birlem, up from 
the yearlings,
 in 
the  contest for 
the signal -barking
 
A strong Bellarmine 
Prep
 





letting them catch him on the last 
assignment.  Leo 








220 and then sprinted home in 
i 












caliber in the 124 -
RIGHT HALF 
Luke Argilla 
and Chuck Peach, 
noon by a last 
inning rally. 
pound  
division.  The former 
has 
already established
 himself in San 
both back from 
last
 year's eleven, 
-11-**********************4
 
Francisco by his 
two good exhibi-
are a toss up at the 
right half 
tions in the 
P.A.A.
 junior tourney, 





 just recently 
Frank Sanchez, Morris Manoog- 
become a 










freshmen,  Ian, and 


























































rolling  when 
Harvey Green
 won a 
slow  mile in 
5:00.6, 
followed  to the









 points when 
their  star sprinter, 
Mattoa, ran a 
ten flat hundred 
and
 came back a 
few minutes 
later to capture 
a 22.3 furlong. 
defeating
 State's Sid 








usual  picture -runner style, 
loafed  through a slow quarter -
mile, stopping
 the watches in 54.7.
 
Half an hour 
later,  Sawtelle teased 
the prep boys in 
the half -mile, 
year,
 may 





























are  on 
hand  to 
fill









































































































































































































































































































































In the 220 low hurdles and broad 
jump, Vaughn
 Brown, newest 
State frosh 
sensation, annexed 
both five point positions, adding 
valuable digits to the yearling's 
team score. His 27 flat in the 







 feet, Gene 
Rocchi 
of the Spartans, placed 
first in his event, as did Hodgson 
with his put of 46 feet 31A inches 
in the 
shot. 
blonde Norwegian newcomer to 
the sport, are the six who would 
so well fortify the Spartans in 
the middleweight class. 
Morris Manoogian, miniature 
Shehtanian. Owen 
Collins,  who 
fought for the varsity 
after win-
ning the all -College 
junior light -
heavy  crown, and 
Gaylord Nelson. 
a 
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Lyle  I who 

























































an the Spartan 
mentor  
if he 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































year  was Jackson, 
former
 








































Greco,  a 






























 ably in 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































was  her great uncle, so that makes 

















good tap lessons ... 
did a nifty 
Charleston
 for us 
the  other 
day, 
and  
Gail  Harbaugh joined in ... treats
 
dancing

























 with Bill Gordon 
.. . 
who  might not catch 





and  allow her 
to break 
her  neck. 
Is a good
 friend of 
Olivia
 de Haviland, who was one 
of Mrs. 
Johnston's
 pupils . . . 
wears out





the radio blows off ... likes 



















































































booklet  on 
Communication  





 and Mr. 
Moreland.
 One on Cone 
Bearing 
Trees and 
Near  Relatives was 
written by Miss Emily 
Smith,  Dr. 
Peterson, and Mrs. Moore. It con-
tains a curriculum unit worked out 
by Mrs. Wanda McCormick of the 
Cambrian grammar school, located 
west of San Jose. 
Land Forms was written by 
Mr. 
Fred Buss, and
 Insect Enemies 
and 
Benefactors
 was written by 
Dr. Duncan. 
In addition to 
starting
 publica-
tion of the 1936-37 series, the 
science leaders passed
 on outlines 
submitted for publications for the 
1927-38 series. 
The published bulletins are 
available to all California element-
ary school teachers, the science 
department
 has announced. 
Council To Consider 
System Changes 










on the campus, as in the 
case of the 



















































































Cinderella  ?Ah 










 for Cinderella. 
On Spardi Gras day of that year 
he found her. Now, once 
again,
 he 
has lost her, and
 once again he 
expects to 
discover her among fair 
campus queens. 
All is not romance, however, 
for the Prince has consented again 
In the quest, to put the search 
in the 
carnival
 form of a Spardi 
Gras contest, and 
for  a Spardi 
Gras contest there must be rules, 
and the rules as formulated by 




 The well-known slippers will 
be donated by a local shoe store 
and put





was  to have taken 
place on Spardi Gras day will 
not be held, declared officials.
 




 take place. 
The reason for the change, as 
given out by committeemen 
after a long 
period of thought-
ful head -scratching, is that 
Greta Garbo,
 who was to 
have judged the 
contest,  has 
left 
suddenly for Sweden. 



















Contest  in her 
honor. 
of the publications' office sometime 
this week. 
2. Girls desiring to enter 
the 
contest and win the slippers should 
inspect them carefully for size. 
If  they feel that they
 might come 
near the size of these 
Cinderella  
slippers, 
they should sign up for 
entrance in the 
"Who is Cinder-
















sponsored  by the 
Radio  club, and held 
in conjunction 
with the Science 
department  na-
ture study exhibits,
 was held Fri-
day afternoon and 





-Kaufman  company 
of South San 




 Telephone and 
Telegraph 
company, the exhibit in-
cluded many
 displays illustrating 
the manufacture 
and practical ap-
plication  of radio. 
A running commentary of events 
going on in the
 Science building 
and a description
 of the radio and 
nature study exhibits 
was given 
over his 
own  public address system 
by Jack
 Wagner, college radio 
student, who 
also presented science 
department
 heads in 




 organ, talking 
over  a beam of 
light,
 plane to 
ground communication, wire sys-
tems, and an amateur radio 
phone  
station, and other 
exhibits were I 
given close inspection by visitors,
 
who were shown through
 the dis-
play by members of the
 radio 
department. 
TELSA  COIL 
EXHIBITED  
The demonstration
 of a Telsa 
during the 
middle of Spardi Gras 
afternoon festivities. The contest-
ants wil be fitted in order 
of
 ap-
pearance on the sign-up sheet. 
Thus the first girl to 
sign up will 




 The first girl whose foot nor-
mally fits 
the slippers will be 
de-
clared the 
Cinderella  and will be 









rial arts department, 
proved
 to be 
the most spectacular
 of the exhi-
bits. 
Demonstrated
 by Keats Pul-
len and Bill 
Moulden, artificial 
lightning was 
generated  by the 
equipment, and
 used in cooking a 
potato,  lighting a neon sign, and 
in other experiments. 
A complete exhibit 
illustrating 
telephone equipment
 and its use 
was loaned for the 
display  by thy 
San Francisco offices
 of the Paci-
fic Telephone 
and  Telegraph com-
pany, and 
included  the many types 
of auxiliary 
equipment  now avail-
able, a model 















process  by 
which  an 
ordinary  phone 
call is put 
through, 
all















The Heintz -Kaufman 
exhibit, 
which
 was displayed 
in the glass 
cases on the lower 
floor of the I 
Science building 
included the 
world's  largest 
vacuum  tube, a 
trail set outfit, an 
antenna reel 
used on airplanes,
 a small gas -
engine
 generator,
 of the same
 type 
as that used by 
the Byrd expedi-












 the process 
of manufac-
turing  vacuum tubes 
and  showed 
the many
 small parts 
which  go into 
the
 vacuum tube 








 will be 
dis-
played
 for two weeks
 in the cases
 
on the













































































































































































































































































































































Phelan Awards To Be 
Announced Later 
(Continued from Page One) 



























































































































Franco's No. 1 
Fifth & 











8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 
Franco's
 
No.
 
3 
Hester  
Market
 
9.00
 A.M.
 
to
 
7:00
 
P.M,
 
WE 
GIVE  
;141"
 
GREEN
 Si
-AMPS
 
_.....41111111111 
